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SENATE I'raycr by tlio Chaplnin.
Jlcjwrlt nf Commitlecshy Mr (Sheldon, !ho bill

incorporaling llurlinslon Fenialo Sciiiinary, withntit
nmi ndmcnt, rcad a third limo and paasod; by Mr
Ilcckwitli, taxinp lands in Newport, lliat it
ouglil not to pass, laid npon tlio (alilo i by Mr d,

tho bill to incorporato tlio nuildliall Ilridgo
oompany, willi proposed ntncntlnicnt, and a stato-mc-

off.tcts in tlio casc, on motion of IIr Watson,
inia upon inc lamc ; 1110 liill incorporaiiiij; llio Ixor

nmcndment, rcad n third limo and paslcd. '

JJdls mlroluccdv Mr Ilcnrr. to rciical nn nct
rclating.o W.,' rcid .n, nmi rofcrro.l

,;ri...
' J:c,l yjto-- .o provcnt circ, riding, Uc.,

8ot. calloJ up tlio b.ll rfl.ttig to protoal', an iulat, I

lnlls of owlnnio and i.rom.Murv n..fa. and Mv,J

Inll. Mr 1'iurpomt riplii'd in oppoaiiun to its
jirovisioiu, and said lio coulJ sco no objrct in tliu
tnll unlcsi it wcro to mako cashicrs of banlcs nota-- i

ics publif , and ncciiro to tlicm tlio R'i'3 appcndod
lothat ollinoj bill ri'jccti'd.

ir iliilibcll callcd uiitlic bill.fron. tlio bouso, for

caseiwhcn Mr 1'icrpninl fadvocatod tlio iustirof
tbo c.aini.Mc.ifrs IIoivo and Uiiiros rmnnEod. f.il

lov.'cdbyMr IIublK'll in f.ivor, nlicu thc bill waa
riad a ad tlmu and .aacd.

Jlill intro.!wrd by Mr Ilammond, providing for
tlio appointmcnt of a Eurvryor of tlio stato boiir,
and dc tbo iliitio.i ol liis oflicc, rcad twico
and rcfcrrcd to committcc on financo.

yjcMfo"": ii rcliilion to a topograpliical survcy
r.f llu slato, icporlvd by Mr AValson. of tliu

passcd,
BilU to forciblo rntry and dotainer,

madn tliu ordcr of tlio ilay, aa furtlior dcbatcd by
JVIr Younf,aiiclon motion of Mr Hriggs, nonimitlod
to tlio com. on ihc judiciary ; rclati. to biglnvays ;

f to dipcnso willi survcyors, tlio tliit.es to bo
dy scloctnitn an.cndcd, and ordorcd lo bo

rngros'icd for a 3d reading; providing for a inoro
cqual distribution of pubbc n.onvy for tlio nso of
achools, ordercd to bo cngrosscd for a 3d reading;
relating to contcatod vloitions providing for

of cvidcnco, and for cerlnin caees of refus-- ul

to tcst'.fy for liom tlio witmta voted ; Mrllc-bar- d

in thc crair, Mr Waturinan .noved to eraso
tlio latti. prowsion if tlic Inll, molion supportcd by
Mcsjra Walorman and Sheldon, opposcd by Mossr3
Picrnointand l'ortcr. when Mr 1'iernoint rcnuoicd
llifi tnftvcr in vnrv 119 mn mn. llio ninvpr rlpr inn .

om! nn hla motinn iho bill. will, l, amrndmnnl. n I

laid upon thc tablc.
Thc llcsolution, from tho housc, to adjoum wilh-o-

day on Thursday ncxt, was considered by tho
iJcnato, when Mr Sheldon moved that it bc laid
upon thc tablc.

Tliis motion was opposcd by Mcssra I'icrpoint,
Hriggs, Steclo and Convcrsc, on tho ground that
thc tnne had arrivcd hen tlic day ehould bo fixcd
upon for tho adjournmciit of tho Lcgislaturc; and
that tho tiinc coutenijilated in tho rcsolution would
utl'onl amplo timo to iiuiah thc bus'u.css of tho ses-rio-

supportcd by Mcssrs ralnicr, Watson, Mcr-rll- l,

Ilcbard and llubbcll, for tho rcason, that much
buaincsa of importanco remained tinfit.islicd which
rcqiureu uciiucraiion. n.mion .o iay, rejcoico, ycas
12, nays 15, hcn MrSl.oldon moved to ame.id tho
rctolution hy citeudmg tho of aujournmcnt to

iicgatived, and th'o rcsolution ,cd. j

IIOUSE Prnycr hy Itcv Mr Kcllogg,
Mr Fairbanks had lcavc of ubscnco uftcr

Monday.
On motion of Mr Foote, Thursday morr.ing

ncxt waa fixcd for tho adjnttriimcnt of botli
llousca, nnd tho rcsolution wus adoptcd.

Ucpoils, ic. disposcd of :

Ordercd to n third reading. B rclativc to
dutics of constablcs, &c. in Lamnilo Co.

names of ccrtnin pcrsons incoriorating
Curlington lcinalu scininary Otler Crcck and
Wells Itivcr nianufueltiring compaiiics Ver
gennes Uytfraulic company

Jleferrtdto ncxt sasion. Pctitions of Win- -

ooski and Passunitisic lurnpiku compauics,
v;(h aeconipanying bill.

T.nidon the tablc Ufiport on Ihc memotiala
culntivo to liccnscs bill rcluling lo Slato pris-01-

tho oto rcjccling
.
bcing rcconsidcri'd.

.t .1 t !1 - rjiius pnssea, uciauvc 10 noica unu uiua ui
cxchaiiEC allciin'' tcrm of suprcinc court in

giviug

fl.ad

and
and

Kcnm

goio
coiits,

of T''
,,orl inaiung

not excceding
Scnatc ciitnc in, the joint np- -

Asa for Windham
IIouso icsumcd bitsiucss : Mr llnswell

rcconsidcr tlm voto dismissing
bill rccliattciing tho bank of Montpelier, sup- -

purti'd by of P., Sawycr of
Uucktnastci, nnd oppoacof

liy Mo3srs K of Trad
cy, nnJ ncga'.ivuil, nrce 53, nocs 132.

Tho nmcudiner.t nf tho
Spiingficld Montpelier

Noilli Uranel. co.s, nnd
and associations

wcro
Tho Inll from llio town

incelingn was lo Judieiaiy
Inll i'i to ncts incorporiiting

Co. was lecoir.mitlcd Gcn-eri-

coni.
VUt from tho incorporating Iho

n.anul'aeliiring w..s
Iho tublc ; rclaliug feua cicrka
nnd votes, icferrcd to
r ini. Ways nnd prcvctit circiis

ic. Gi'iicinl Adj,
SENATE. o'cr.ocit, r. m.

Uills to roadlng: for mr-oy-

pubiic rclativc tranbfer of
turnpiku s'ock to towrs.

I.iid iho lnblo: bill to Campbcll
lolalivo lo cntry nnd dclai.ier.

I'arf'di taxing Jay rclalivo to fnrclblo
eniry bccn amnidod on
of

rilavcry ii. Mr drandy
callcd np tho rcsolution upon suhjoct, Mi

moved an amcndineni, words
can bo dno in inanner,

and increnking in
Slalcs," Mr Hammnnd

moved tonmrud thc rcsolntion, in thn
place iho

by Mr llicn moved eraso

howords 'in conjlitulional and lcgat manncr."
proposed by Mr Smilio and by Mr Gran-d-

by Mcssrs Smilio nn.l
supportcd by Voung, who nsstimed

nsnnundcn.ablo fact tlio constitutional rigtit of
Uongrcss emiro control tlio Uistrict of Oo.
Jumbla. Ihij, and otlicr poopositions of amcnd.
;nent brought out many of tfio scnators in a mosl
intcrcsling nnd animalcd debatc, which liavo

and may as our limils will per-lui- t.

Iherosolutionwiisfinally laid vuiln
for furthcr acti.in, yeas 17, noes

Ilills rcforrcd : introduced bv Mr V. Rirllon
miuirina iudi!cs of nrnlinin
"UH3 wi ubiuhio niPir rccords ; hom liic

Iayini: n tax making nimrupnatiorn fjr
tlio Govrrnmeiits for iho rclicf of Jolin
iau amt ffathamcl Coblj 2tl ; lo milaeo of

cacli way ij salarics for

,
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X Q,la!nmar
npproimalo

8Cll? '

HmaXi- adi.tolialf nait fi

HOL'SK. littls rclerrcil i reialivo grand
list, com. incorporaling Uttcr-iiiccc-

inaiinfac, co. to com. on Wanulacturca,
liy iMrVilas, for printing joint

tuiiiumico journais rcjoctcu ; by '.Mr (Jlis li.

Joun,nlf ' "'0 Itfgialaturo ollicr statos

Urdercd lo 31 reading : in favor of Lyndon
(a motion of Mr Stcvcns of

1' waa nugntivctl, 111 to 33) rcla-tiv- o

to land taxus dtviditi" Orleans co. crani- -
mar scliool larnh, liy Mr Twililit&
supportcd by Alcssrs Vilas.)

On motion ofMr Honmati, llio Poultney li'l;
w.is inac;u tlio order Ibr tliis nltcmoon. On
motion oi MrKllis, lliolllack rivcr bank Inll
was mado Ibr tnorning. On
motion ol'Mr Wcbstcr, thc bill locating

co inudu thc ordcr lor Mon-da- v

riicGov, l.y nnno.tnccd tlio
M of

Grand Isle co.
Uills antliorizinj; trcasurcr bor-ro-

cxccrdln Jj 10,01)0 appropriating
for tho Asyluin Ibr llio

Mr Kairlianlia callcd up tho rcport rail
roaJs, and, aflcr rcniarUs by McssraFairbanks
anu
.t amilli

.
ut i, on inotion oT Mr llastinga

tvcro instructcd rcport a bill
iuar.ing nppropnatton lor survcy.-"-. Adj.

EveningseEsion.
Dilla from liouto: incoiporating

Icad inming and manufacturin? Co mtatimr i,. il.n
Vt I''iio Insuraiico Co; moro cllVctuallv
t?JllV"!at Ca"ilhnig ; making nppropriation of
fc2U00 to tliu t Asylum for Insanc ; authorising
tho i roasurcr to borrow not uxcceding glOOO ;

rcad tuico and nf. to apniopriato
tces.

licportc Mr Ilanimond, from tho com. ou fin-
anco, ulmin was rtf. thc bill Irom houso ; for
n i hn.mnl.. r.C. ,1... ....1.. i,,lu p.ii i.u3 mvcuue, a vrilicnrcport on tuat

.
subjcct, whicli was and.thc bill

? 'V.Tk." ,d ' ",c" l,,0,'.abl?'. !l"J !,,aiJo
inn --.Z.i, i "P"")1 "'ovc'1 "rMWoSX'Vtioint and Youne, eupiiortod lli carried
ycas 11, naya 13.

Mond.vv, Nov. M.
I'raycr bv iho chaplaui.

a the ijucstion

tho

tho liad

Chittenden Co. ncorporalinsgrcut fallacoin- - .?tn,l"i.iw U,J" UP "'"7" 1,1 "meiidmcnt, it
"l1oJlal0 clcct, wh ch was und tho billI itiy, Castleton, Snli.lmrv ft a sliliclil, Snn. .a 3J ilnlJ um rt.cumB11!ll.ll by fl,' vai.Sick- -dciland ininmg und Lasl Ilc hcl ini.nufiiclur. cni ,,m irovilin;! fur ,ho saru kJ oba0 c.

ing compantcs rcluling to ilutits ccrlain ords, that iho samo ought lo pass, supportcd by Mrf tnle 11 crs for n lii'f ol' Jrihn Ido No- - VanSicklen and Mr opposcd bv Mcssrs,
tlmiii Cobb 2d to pay Grn. W Ordway, F Ilcbard I'icrpoint, rejcctcd ; liy Mr i'icrpoint
J'' v and E C IJatton biJ.' from tho huuse, esiablishing pcrmancni

pan.tilins ' lavor nfLynian Mowcr "'?? 'r ceriainolhcers, with proposed amendments
lii.dolh. M- -in nddi ion to nct ineorporalo "? J !?" 5;5uc. to bcc. lo Iho Govern- -
Vt.mtituainroIiis.Co.-laxinKlandSinllriiri- s.or. as.st. cle.k of tho bouso; amcndmcuta
wtck ramng mtlcago nf mcinbeis of legisla-- , concurred in, and the bill rcad a 3d limo and on
turo to 10 I0G lo 81 oMablishing per- - iuoiion of Mr rccommittcd for amcnd-inanc- nt

salarics of ccrtuin ofiicers, nyes 139 .

nocs 13 incurporating I.amoilo granimar W;wwI prowding coinpcnsa'.ion for couniv
Echi.ol-asscs- sing for support govcrn- - c " i, ru'a!'"2 '"'Sccr'ncmbers ;

a ta 01lor support of on!approS!,,n "fSr do ;;
goyqrnmcnl. aulhoiising llio Treasurer lo hoirow

Tho anu com.
poinlcd

nutlon, Iligli Ji.iiliff Co.
Tlio

tnovcd to iho

Mcsars Nccdhnm
II., NnHh, Iluswcll,

C Fitld, Uico Somersct,

Scnato to b'dls
North and

manui'.ictuiing incor-
porating lilcrnry scicntiflc

coucurrcd in.
Scnilo rclativc tn

nfurrcd co.n.
Thc nddilion

.Montpcii-- r Firo to

htll Snnato
Ilra'llcboro Cu. laid upon

to of county
s.irrdfs lor rclurning

on Means; to
ridllig, to riiiiiinilloc.

2
ordercd a 3d providing

of buddings lo

upon pay Hufus
J!0 fnrciblo

lands in
nnd dclalner, having molion

MrPortcr.
tho Wntricl of Columbia.

Iho whcn
Snulcy by addmg Iho
Ifll a conslilutional and legal

wnhout tliu burthcnsof tho slavca
the adjoining ncceptcd.

by inmting
opproprialo word "ilavctrado" acccptcd

Mr Qrandy. Young lo

n
ucccplcd

Opposcd SJicI.lon,
Mr

to ovcr

wo
bkclchcd, publish
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(opposcd
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mcasagc, rcsig-natio- n
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not
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on
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nn

SKNATIJ
tho Sunderland

Mutnal
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niuuo
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.Adj.

SENATE

aarecd

ol

Alorrill, Olivcr to

to

ltanncy,

tax
sm- -

iur cauea ino iiiicnuoi. ot tlio Scnato
tho Mcssagc from tho liouso, proposing a com-- !

lnittco of conferenco, llio disagrecnient bcing upon
Iho passago of a bill, iho Scnato rcfusing to concur.

I'icrpoint olfercd a rcsolution, that accordin" lo
Iho rules of ihc Scnatc, 110 disagreoment cxistcd
uoiwcen 1110 two nouses, rcquiriii" a conferenco '
and rcbpcclfnlly declining a comphanco with tho in- -
tiiiiijOiioi uiu nicssage, supporteu in Uebatc, by
AIcs rs 1'ierpoin, linggs and IIowc, opposcd by
Mes srs Converse, Young Sheldon, and nassod.
yc'3.'G" '"v810.

JSills rcldtins to Kirn tn.nrnnno f r.
rcad a 3d timo nnd passed ; a division
of pubiic laiids in Lowell, ref. to com. 01. the Judi-
ciary; incorporating thc Guildhall Uridgu Co. call-
cd up by Mr llebaid, and Lid upon tho
tablo.

JlcporU nf Commillas by Mr I'icrpoint, tho bill
relating lo of rnembcrs of Ihu Ocncral As

$ 10.C00 ; in favor of Fcrrand Mcrrill ; inakiiiL--
appronnation lo Iho VI. Asylum for Iholnsanu;
incorporating tho Lead minoCo.; iho
Marshfield maiiufactiiring Cojrchting to high-uy-

rtlalion lo coininon bchoola ; relating" lo
pubhc buildings ; relating tranifer of Turnpiku
btock.

thc tallc repealing parl of an act
relating lo endorsces; morc ell'ectually to prcvcnt
gambling.in thia

JJills from tho house, dividing llio funds
fioin tho granmiar school lands iu tho county ol
Orleans, read a 3d thuo and ref. com. on cduca- -
lion; aulliomlng county courta to allow claims of
mnu laxcoiiimiuccsjin ccrtuin csscs, read and laid
upon Iho lablo ; in fuvor of giaminar tchool at
Lyndon, ref. to com. oi cducatiun.

Jlioluthn, from the bouso, providing for tho
of Ihoconslilulion ol thia slatc, as amend-

ed, ref. lo com. on thc judiciary. Adj,
HOUSE Prnycr hy Itcv Mr ICcllcy.
On molion ofMr Foolc, iho bill relaling lo

Iho stato prison, nn motion of Mr Goodnle,
llio rcport rclativc lo tlavcry, ou motion ofMr
Sinilh ofSt. A., Ihu bill rccharlcring Iho bank
nt Danville, wcro scvcrally mado Iho uidcr for
thia altcrnoon.

Mr Brcwster intiir.lnccd n rcsolution for nn
cvnning scssiou agrccd to.

Kcporls, kc. disposcd of:
Ordercd to a third reading Incorporating

inaniifucturing Co.
liill rulntivu tn clcctions.

I.aid on thc table Ilill rclalivo lo lovvn mcet-ing-

Uills ;(i!SC( Rclalivo to ccrlain fccB of Co.
clerlis nnd ihcrifl's incorporaling Ottoipicc-cj.c- o

rnanufacluring Co. rclalivo lo lax-e- s
dividing Oilcnns (rrainmar echool latids,

motion ofMr TwiliglU to d'umlss haviug bccn
nogativcd 111 to 23 in fuvor of Lyndon grnm-ina- r

school 78 to 5'1 incorporaling Vcrgon-no- a

Hulraulic Co., lJurlliigioi. Fctnalo sfimin-ury- ,

Wells rivcr inmufao. Co., Oiier Creck

MONTPELIER CVT) IVOVEilIBEIt 93, E8G.

manufuc.co nllerins namcsotccrlain ncrsons.
Tlio bill nppropriating gSOtfO for survey of

lastcrn rnil.road rontc, 2000 lor tho West-cr-

nnd g 1000 for tlio Ccntral, waV' support-
cd by AlcssrS Fairliat.kp, Sargcant, Nccdlmm
of 15. nnd Tracy, and optioacd by Mcssrs
Fitcli, Sawycr of 13., Simlli of M., Dec,
nnd Iluckmaslcr tho llntiro rcfuscd to rofcr
it to tho ncxt rcssinn 103 to GG, ordercd In n
2d reading 95 to C3, nnd lo n third reading
wllhoul a division. Adj.

So'cloclt.P M.
SENATE rcsolution from tho bouso : rclatlnn

tonn oxclungo of I.cgislativo joi.rnala of thia stato
tvitl. tlio aeveral statea; amcndcd and pasacd.

Mr Hiigg8 moved a reconridcration .of tho voto
concurring with Iho houio in relation to ndjourn-inc- nt

without day, laid upon tho
Jlilla read a 3d timo and s from tho hoiise,

for Ihc rcliif of .tohn Ido nnd Nallmniol fjobb 2d;
for tho relief of Etioch, t.cvi nnd Nntlnnicl Ilall;
for thc rclicf Cimii.g ; cstablishing n gram-in-

school in Iho counly of I.amoile.
liilla ordercd to bo cngrossed : for llie relief of

tho town of Sutton ; pay Abncr Harria tho aum
mcnuoiieu ; 10 puy vi cicr iMcnoia tlio aiinl ihmkJ
t.onccl.

Slavcryin tho diitrict ofColumbit: Mr Gran
dy'a rcsolution upon tliis subjcct a3 called up
tho nuostion bcini unon tho amendment ,jr.
l.v Mr llmmv.Mr tt ,h.. ,nv...l llc. i".o..i.iiv...vn.,V
molion nPrJfM l of co,,slJ';"nS a"0'l.er subjcct,

Sur)lui rcvtnuc tho rcport of.tho comm't'ce,
mado nn Saturday ecning, tho bill in rclationto
thc distribution of tho surpfua rcvenuc, was takcn
iip.Scnalo acting in com. of tho whole, Mr Con-vcr-

in tho chair ; tho quojtion bcing upon tho
proposilion of tho committcc lo rcccivo tho moncy
and lcavo Iho distribution for tho actiou of a futuro
legislalurc; supportcd by Mcssra I'icrpoint , Porlcr,
Van Siclilcn and Youug, opposcd by Messrs ltan-nc- y,

Ilri;'g, Howo anil Sheldon. llr ltanncy
Ihc vcaa nnd navs. when iho Scn.iin. wnh.

out laking Iho qucstion, adjourncd, lo mcct at half
pasi u iiiia cvcning.

110USE Tho Govcrnor, hy mcssagc,
that II II Ucvnolds dCclincd acccp-tinth- o

nllico of slicnfl'of Grand Isle Co.
Tho bill rclalivo to probato couits in

Co. was oidurcd to a 3d reading.
Tho IIouso proccedcd lo consider thc bill

nholishing iu.prisonmcnt for dcbt. Alr Good-al- c

sald bill was not wliat it prclcndcd to
bo its litlo sliould hnvo hocn "nn nct. for thc
prolcction of rogtics, grinding tliu faco of the
poor, nnd cncouraging lawyers." Tho mo-
tion was sttpporlcd hy Mus.srs Goodalc, Kicc
of Somrract, I'icreo, Tracy, and opposcd hy
Mcssrs JS'ocdliaiii ol'I)., S.irgcant nnd Smitii
of M n)cs 83, nocs &7, so tho bill was

On molion, AVcdncsdjy aflcrnoon vas fixcd
to supply vncnncios in Grand Isle counly.

Tho Govcrmir, by tncisagu, annnunccd tho
rosi;nation ol'Gcncrnl Stcphcn P Flagg, 1st
llrigadc, lst Division, and on molion "of Mr
Whitncy, Wcdncsday nftcrnoot. ncxt was

tn fill tl.e vacaucy.
Tlio bill lo incorporata a bank nt

was considered nnd ordnrcd to alliird mding.
Tlin bill locating Franklin Co. buildins was

discuascd by Messrs Smitii of St. A. and"Wcb-stc- r
no fjuestion takcn.

On molion of Mr Tracy,
Adj. to S TucEday n.orning.

SENATE.
Itemirki of Mr IIowc on tho amcndmont olTerrcd

by Mr 111011,10 tho liill uxtcnding tho charter
ol" tlio Bank of St. Albans, proposing placo ita
charter moro immodiatcly under tho coutrul of
thc Lcgislaturc.
Mr Howo said lie did not mtcnd to occunv tho

timo of thc Scnatc but for a moment ; but hu was

presseu. uui no nnoiiy uisagrocu w.iu iiiiii un
rcsard to thn nolicy and elfcet of tho amcndment
proposed. Thc llauks, under tho pre.sent u.odo of
incorpornlion, liad ncvcr, to hu knovledc, bccn
found combining, fur tho purposo of anv
common objcct. If thia had bccn tho caso, it had
cscapcd liis obscivation. Thcy had ofic.icr bccn
found opposing cacl. ollicr, Ihan act.ng in concert.
Whcncver a charter f.r new bank bccn as-k-

for, or applicaiion mado to rcnow au old ono
about to cxjurc, thcy had not unfrequently inct n.th
opposition Irou. somu of tho neighboring ba.iks.

Jlut, Mr. I'rcsident, ho said, ailopt t'ie proposed
amcndment, and subjcct all the hauks in tl.is slatc,
to a sim'.lar provision, and you would produ&e" a
statc of tbings, which, ho hopcd, that ncithcr we,
norour fellow citizens would cvcr u.tncsa. You
would produco by compuUion, a combiitation among
those institiitions,in connectiun ith tho dominant
parly, which would iuQucnco the tlections and con-
trol ihc slatc. You would crcato a monicd aristoc-rac- y,

hich would swccn cvcry thing bcforc it. Evc-r- y

Ifank wouhl bo mailc to understand that it musl
bo obaequiuus to tho will of thia legislaturc, to tho
will of Ihu dominant parly hcrc, under llio pcualty of
losing its charler. Sliould uny ono possess tho
indcpcndcnco of rcsistance, it would provc a

iusuring its aniiihilation. ou would thus,
hu coiitinucd, placo all thoso institutions under Iho
comploto conirol of the dominant party, thercby giv-m- z

lo that iiartv, a nowcr not to bo resistcd. No
mattcr of whom that party may bo composcd, Un-lc-

moro puro and rnoro just tnan falla lo thc lot of
poor human.iy, tho rights of tho many would bc

'I ho powcr. nnd thc strcngth of " tho
pary," would bo nllogcthcr moro rclied upon, than
rectltudo of conduct.

No, Mr I'rcsident, ho continucd, I would lcavo
our monicd inst.tulions freo and unshacklcd by par-
ty, and I would also lcavo our citizens free, und
llifll llmrn will lir, nn ilnnni.p. l(.lim. r.nr.ft.li.nt
Ihatalargo proporlion of llih hoiiouraClc SenaiO-- i
tiiiuK wiiii mo on tliis sutijccl, 1 will atlJ uo moro

ItEMAUKS of Mr I1EI.L on tho aincnde mcnt
proposed to Mr Grandy's rcsolution, rulativo Iu
iSlavcry in iho Dislriet of Columbia.
Mr IJcll obscrvcd that it was not his ihtcntion lo

enter cMensivcly into a discusbionof tl i senlimi'nts
convcjcd iu the amcndment under consideration,
nnd uould ibso no furthcr than lo rcniark gcnural-l-

that iu thia sta'o thcro ncver has heen any dit ty

of opinion upon the subjcct of flavcryin our
country. Thal slavcry is au cvil hoth to ifiojnastcr
nnd tho shivc, that it ia an evil of inimcnac,rmagui-lud- e

poisoning Ihc vtry soiirccs of our pruspcrityas
a nalion, and moro Ihan uny olber cndangciiug ihe
vcry exijlcnco ofthe Union, is an opinion enleitaincd
by every inan and wnuian of cvcry parly or crecd in
tho stato of Vermont. Ilut llu senoiisiy foared
lliat Iho attcinpta making in tho non.slavc'iolding
slates by disci.!.sions and publicatinns, to accnm-plis- l.

tho nbnlition of slavery, wouhl provc iinav.iilmg
Tho constitution of Ihc Umlcd Statca guarcntccs lo
Ihe pcnplo of Iho south Iho relation of inastcr nnd
elavo, nnd whilo thcy choosu to sustain Ihis cdioua
and inhuman rclationship, tho peoplu of Iho north
cannot tvholly abolith it, and to any inlcrfercnco

Ihnn by argumtnl nnd pcrauasion, ho would
bo ns much opposcd as any otlicr gcntlcinan,

liill, sir, so fur as slavery can bo coiistiliiiionally
rcsictcd, audbo f.ir aa its cxtcnsion Iho territorics
nf Iho Union can be conitilutioually ruslrninod, wu
sliould pul n hcavy liuml upon it, anil he bclicvcd it
was a poiut now beyoiid controversy that it is con-
stitiitional fur thn govcri.ineiil of Iho Union lo iibol-is- h

Mavery in tliu Uistrict of Oolunibia. Why,
iio aiked, sliould not tho legislalurc oxpress

Iho sciitiments containcd in this reiolution? Is it
not dccidedly tliu voiceof llio pcoplo of iho stato of
Virniout, and why sliould u liosil.atu a inoment In
iU'cI.hu it to Ihu world aud iu Ihc assrmblvd eouu- -

unwilling to givo tilcnt votc on under
consideralion.

" '"S'''y appreciated thcmolives of honori-M- r
hlc Scnator from licnningtou, noi did ho doubt lus
sinccrity in sentimcnts and vicws ho cx--
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cila nr thc nalion7 'ilohoped it would bcdonefcar-lcsall- y

and unequivocally.

Scnato. Etesiso Semion, Mondav, Nov. M.
A rcsolution from tho IIouso, consurrcd in,

a day for tho clcction of Drigadier Ooncral,
llcsolution, by Mr 1'orter, nsking a rcconsidera.

tion of tho vote on tho bill relating to coinmon
schnola; laid upon Iho tablo.

Temptrancc JJilt. Mr Young, from thc sclecl
committce upon tho subjcct, reported tho bill with
an amcndment, proposing to crasoall aftcr tho

clausc, and iincrt a subitituto ; which was
rcad, rxplaincd by Mr Young, csscntially Ihc san.o
in ita provisiona a's thc I comuntted and aueli as
tho commiltco bclicvcd was callcd for. uml wnnM bn
siislainf d by pubiic opinion. Tho amcndment takcs
ino powcr ol grantiiij liccneos fion. Iho counly
courla and places it under tho guardianship of Iho
tiyn uuuioniy oi ino sorcrai towna, proviucs tlio
inannerand fimits tho nuanttty of salcs by retailcrs
and inkecpcrs, and fnea tho penally for
ofthclawat lcn dollara. Mr Howo inivcd to
rauc thc penalty to twrnti dollars. whcn on motion
ofMr Hrigg", tho bill anil tho amcndment wcro laid
upon thc table,

Surpui Ilcvcnuc thesenalc rcsumcd tho consid.
ration of llna subjcct tho qiiclion being upon

n"j unicoumcni to ino i)iii,.rom uio iioihc, proposcu
by thc commutco in their report of Saturdav even--
..,. 'im. . ..i.... r....i.M. ii... nt
V(r S.V... rf. ;..'T '

i V,u"""u"u .'"""""I m "U ey, o poKtu 10
uic aincnamcnt, and tiy Mosra llcll, Convcrsu.
Porter and I'ierpoint.in . ts fivor, when tthc Scnato,
wiihont laking tho rpiostion. Adi.

Wu hopo to bo nli'e in a futuro papcr, to favor
our rcaders with a tkctch of the ablc and intcrcsl-in- g

debato upon thia important qucstion.
Tuesiiav, Nov. 15.

SENATE. Praycr l.y tliu Chaptain.
Jiilh rcad a3J tuno and passed : nutl.orizing

Courla to scttlo certaui accounts of land tax

JlitlsU, pay Petcr NichoJs tho snm mcntioncd,
on inotion of Mr Ilcbard, rccommittcd for nmcnd-nic-

; for tlic prcaervalion of fish in tho Ascutney
Itusorvoir, introducod by Mr I'bolps, rcad a 31 limo
and ordercd to be cngrosscd ; laying a tax on
lands in Hrunswick, indcfinitcly postponcd ; to pay
A. Harris tho sum mcniioncd, tho qucstion being
upon thc 3d reading, Mr IJriircs went into au inves- -
tigalion of tho claim, and opposcd tho passago of
iuu uiu iu a spcccu oi somu icngiu, botn on tlio
ground of thc lacta In thc casc, and becausc ho waa
in principlo opposcd lo paying tho claima arismg
from Ihc passago of acts of suspcnsmn by Ihn

Mr Sheldon followcd in reply lo Mr II
in favor of thc bill and of tho justico oi' tho clalms
gcncrally, tcsting upon llio samo basis tho

tho Legisla ur.'. Alr l'ahner spoku
in lavor of thc bill, and althougli, in fornier yoars Iio
had bccn opposcd lo simdar clalms, ihc qucstion
now being npiiarcntly soltled, ha felt it his duty to
acquioice in tlio general iriticiplu ; on thcso ground.
and hclieving Ihu present qiulo as meritorious u
claim as thoso of n simdar charnctcr ulready paid,
hu sliould bc in favor of tho passago of the bill.
Un motion of Mr Ilcbard ihc bill was laid upon tho
tablo. Thc bi'l to pay l'eter Nichols tho sum incn-tiou-

; tho claim of a s.milnr charactcr as Iho
abovc, was reporlcd by tho committcu to whum it
was commiuod fir amcndment, with a uroposal to
amcnd, byrcducing tho sainc; and tlie genernl
priucip u of allowing iho claim was discussed by
Alcssrs I'icrpoint, Briggs and IIowc opposcd, nnd by
Mcssrs Kinsman nnd Watcrman in lavor, tho latlcr
Scnator saying ho had a simdar claim, but td.ould
votu in tlic bam-- ) manncr cs ho would had hc nn
such claim. On thc qucstion shall tho bill pass?
tho yeas wcro 17, nays B.

Tho bill lo pay Isaac Fletcher tho sum n.cntion-id- ,

was reported by tlio comnuttco authorising tho
auditorof nccounlst'i scttlo tho claim. which was

Uu nintion ot lMr i'icrpoint tlio scnato rcsnlvcil
to mcct hcrfnficr nl 8 o'clock A M. Adi,

IIOUSE-Pru- yer by ltcv. J Wright.
Tho amcndment of iho Scnato to thc milc-ag- o

bill was concurritl in.
Uills ordercd to n llnrd reading To prcvcnt

circus riding loc.iling Franklin Co. buildings
relaling to thc Stnlo prison, Ftip ortcd by

Mcssrs Cuolidgo aud Conant, nnd opposcd by
Mr D.'wcy ofG.

Uismissed, &c. Bill rclativc to Montpelier
Firo Co. Iho Litcrary convcntion, faculiy of
Middlebury and Burlington collrgcs nnd olli-

cr?, liad lcavc to witlulraw thoir pclitions rcla-
tivc lo kurplus bill incoiporating l'lack tiver
bank, on inution of Mr Tracy, supportcd by
Mr Tracy, opposcd hy Measrs Fiillatn, Ilale,
Lawrcncc and Wood, aycs 0 1, nays 70.

Hills pasacd Incorporaling Brattleboro
maniifacturiiig Co. rclalivo to constablcs in
LamoiloCo.

The bill apprnptiating a Ftini for rail road
survcya wa9 nmcnded by striking out thc
.Wcstcrn and Ccntral roules, on mulion ofAIr
Iluckmaslcr, supportcd by Mrssrs Vilus, Fitcli
an'd Curlis, and opposcd hy Mcssrs Brcwster
nnd Sargeant.

On mfjtion of Mr Cusli'iinn
Adj. to par--t one.

2 o'ci.oc.c, r. M.
SENATE Mr Briggs callcd up hii motion to

rcconsidcr the votu ass.gning Thursday n.orning ns
tho day of adjournmcnt J voto recons.dcrad, wni'ii
Mr Hrigia moved to amcnd tho resohuiou hy eras-in- g

Thursday snd substituting Kriday. Mr Mci-ri- ll

was opposed lo the proposition thcru was bui-nes- s,

of urgcnt importanco cnough to occupy tho
timo untii Tucsday of ncxt wcek. If iho adj,
was lo tako placo ou Fridny, many of tho mcmbers
could not rcach their hoines without travcHing np"n
the Sabbath or pulting up at expcntc. Hu did not
tliink it!right, himsclf lo travel on the sabbath, or
for tho Lcgislaturc to set the cxample law iuakcra
sliould not bo law breakers. Mr Sheldon moved t)
lay tliu resolnticn upon Iho tablc, Mcssra Hriggs
and llcll opposed Ihc molion, nnd it was lost. '1 ho
amcndment prevailed, nnd Iho Scnato concurred in
Ihe rcsolution as ntuended, to adjourn without day
on Kriday mornini: ncxt.

Uills tu pay Eliphalet Ilcwctt thc sum
read m.cu nnd ordercd to bo cngrosscd; for

thn distribution of ordnuiice, introduccd by Mr
l'hclps, rcad twico and ordercd Iu bo engro'i-c- ; to
pay Ulivtr ICinnoy tho hum ii.ent'.giicd, rcad a 3d

tnne and passed ; aunhorising u division of pubiic
laud.i in Lowell, ordercd to bc cngrosscd ; estabhsh- -

iug pcrinancnt salaries fir ccrlain othccr.1, reported
by com. proposing to add to tliu proposed s.dary tf
sec.nt slatc, so tl.at it ninouiii to jjjju; nmeno- -
iuciit lost, and on motion of Mr Sheldon the blauk
wasfilhil will. SIOO librarian S100 cngrosing
clerk S175 ; rcad a il I timo and passed.

Snrpluo tivcnue tlio ordcr of iho day was
unon thu'subicct.whcii Mr Whilu addrcssed

tho Senato al lcnglh, in favor of tho iiniendmcnt tu

tho bill, liy thn coin. proposing to iiiaki- - a safe
Ihc money, whcn rcccivcd, at 0 pcr ccnt ;

Ihu distribution tn bo lcfi ut tho dnposal of Iho pu
by a futuro Legislaturc. Mr Mcrrill fol invcd,

in opposition to tho niiiindmciit, rcgarding II na a

kind of pet nank iiicasiire, so odious iu llio f

somu gcnllemen, but hcro proposed to bo

rosortcd to, whelher to bo used for p..hucal purpjs-c- a

nr not, ho was not prepared to ay.
Mr Yoang spoko in favor of tho atpondincnt,

whcn Mr Whitu replied lo Mr Mcrrill, nnd tho lut-l-

rejiiincd. Mr llcll closed tho dobale, and llio

qucstion of aii.oudnici.t waa dccidcd in tho nogat.vc,
ycas 12, nays 10.

--Mr I'icrpoint tnovcd to eraso all tho sections of
..ino oiii, uiu r ino ciiciiii;

mcndmont which was rcad, and on inot.on if Mr
micldou,cominiiicd tiulic co.n. on ihu judicury.

Uills relaling to cndorbocs, ordcrod to bo cn-

grossed i royulatinj and guvcrning tho militia ,

callcd up by Mr l'liclps, rcad a 3d limo.
Adj.tolinlfpajtC.

IIOUSE Ilcports disposcUuf i

Uclutivu to bank inspcctor'n i'umprnnlion,
laid nn Iho tablc j rtgniiisl nny ulturalion of
Iho liitlitia law m favor of Iho pelition of Ja- -

cob Wnsl.burn, with n bill bill rclalivo to
grand list, Inid on iho tnblc.

Ordercd to a 3d reading Ilclalivc to
for land laxos.

liilla p.iBscd For rcmov.il of Essex county
grsmmar scliool Iroin Guildhall locating
Franklin Co. buildings in relation loconm.on
schoois appropriating $2000 for survcy of
Eastcrn rnil road rontc, DC to fi2.

Dismisscd, fcc Bill to tliurlcr Poultney
bank, (rejcctcd, nycs 0", iiucs 112, bill

Cslcdonia- Co. bank. difcusscd bv
Mcssrs Smith of Sl. A., Morrill, Flevens of
i ., blicatcr, C K 1 iclil, lJucktnastcr. Ausltn
and Picrcc.

Thc Scnalo camo in and Iho joint conilnil-lc- o

mado the following npppinltncnta :

WINDSOn CUUNTV.
Danicl Bowcn, SheriffJ

Sah.tlical AdatiiJ, )

Ezra Pulnam, lloP I"Plor9.
Com. ndj. lo loinorrow aflcrnoon.
Tho rcport on tho etibjcct of slavery was

considered ; tho first rcaolution dcclurcd that
Congrcsi and llio Statcs liave no povor to prc-
vcnt tho transmission of papora by mail, hc.
tlio sccond, lliat Congrcss bns powcr ovcr

in tho district ol Colutnbia and tho third
for Iho transniissioti of tho two first to ollicr
Statos. Mr Necdhan. ofB. moved torcfcr llio
whole nrittcr to tlio ncxt lcgislalurnj discuss-
ed hy Mcsrs Nccdham, Ilastings, Buckmas-lc- r,

Ilaswcll, Brcwslcr, Vil.is, and wilhdrawn.
Mr Slevcna of It. moved lo dismis3 Mrllee- -

ell i NccdhatnofB suportcd Jc C K Ficld op-

poscd it ncgativcd. Mr Tracy sttpporlcd Ihc
1 st rcsolution, nnd it was ndoplcd. Mcssrs C K
Ficld, Ilale, Fitcli and Goodalo supportcd thc
sccond, nnd it was adoptcd. Tho third was
ndoplcd withnut diacussion.

I'cfcrrcd to ncxt scssiou Bill to charter
Washington Co. bank, 00 lo "8, a motion to
dismisa having bccn negnlivcd 80 to 77.

Adj. to 0 o'clock.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Hoth parlies claim dOOO tnajority on its

sido! Wc sliall now iry to wail contcnt-cill- y

for the official rctttrns.
Martjlctnd. All but 2 coiinties Hnrri-so- n

mnjority 27S1, nnd tho two countics
will incrcasu it to moro thnn 3000.

Virginia. Thirtocn coiinties jrivc 1211

llarrison mnjority.
Delaiearr. Ilarrison's mnjority 700.
Ohio. A clcar track for Ilarrison.

VERMONT.
O.Tiaial canvass of votes fiir Elcctord of

Picsiilcnt atul VicJ Prcs'uk'itt.
Majoritics

Countics. II. V.U. H. V. 13.

Uuniiington, 12C0 1090 101

Windham, 2272 M50 822
Windeir, !1S9(! M39 2l!3
Rutland, 27C9 1272 L197

Addison, 1GS1 939 7d5
Orange, 2003 1011 3G2

Washington, 1913 1927 1 1

Chittenden, 1300 10G2 239
Franklin, 919 970 21

Orleans, 10S1 873 209
Caledonia, 1410 1023 332
Rsscx, 101 193 23
Grand Isle, 239 1 18 91

20,990 1 1,039 70M 03
C3

Maj. for Ilarrison tickct, G951

K?-T- he I'alriot fhule faull with tlic Gov.
lor pardoning, on thc morning of thc clcc
tion, a ccrtnin nert'on, lormerlv n ileni7.cn
of a statc instiltttion at Windsor. We learn
that thc individual, with thc panlon in liis
nocket, wcnt slrai'iht to Uerlin nnd votcd
the Van Httrcn ticket hcncc thc V II maj.
ol UiMii iu tliis I'.ounty !! v lie uov. is per
fer.tly hlameless yca, wc Ihinl; the Patriot
junto botUKl to votc htm thanks'.

Jlistahc corrcctcd. It was recenlly sta
lcd in deh'ite in the Housc of Ilcps. that
Burlington was a Van Buren town, antl the
result ol tliu clcctoral liallot was triumph--
nntlv aildticcd as proof. A rentlcman of
lltirlington, iiinlcr date ol JNov. 1 1 writcs
"Thc votc sttiod thus : VB

293
From ollicr towns, 70

217 232
Whig mai. lfi.

.1biifi. "Thc prescut Fcurcity of moii-ev- ,"

suiil a dehbcrale wiicacre, "is owing
to "

"You arc right," itilcrruplci an Irish-ma- n

"Voti arc right, iny honey it ishc-eati- se

thcrc U so much mcing to and so lit-

tle rnying to."

Thc A.mkiiican Mkchanic. Whatcvcr
inav lie the 'potnp, jilory and circiitnstance'

lof tlic grcat nicn of this worhl whatcvcr
may be Ihc tlnr.liiig pagcantry of high life

jilitler of fiishionahlc Bocicty aud uplen-lili- d

ini'jery of tliosc who helieve that "those
wlio tluuk niust govern tliosc wno toil,
thcrc U no siluation in this life morc cnvia-hl- c

thnn that of tho plain American
IVcc lor every thing Ibr which

hcavcn tlesigneil htm; uulrnmuiclled in lus
I lr.fl In tlm of his

own ''fiiius. he walks crect in thc full stat -
ure ol a nmn. Eurning, with lus own
hands, thc means, by which hc mipports
hhnsell; ptoteeted by agovcrnmcnt, which
liko thc suri, shcds its light its lbstcring
carc upon ull who slmll gainsay his right
to enjoy iho fruits of his lahor, in thc way
whicii hest tnny pleaso him f

Under our govcrnnient, prudcncc, indus-(r- v.

und cconomv, arc surc to mcct with
their ruwtird and it hIiouIiI hc remeinber
cd bv cvorv incchanie, that thc road to pre- -
ferincnt antl official diunity is opcn (o eve -

ry onc. All thal thc pcoplo waut in tliosc

WHOTjE . 205;
thatscrvc thcni, is fulclily and patriotism
trutli to thc constitulion, nnd itttclligcr.ee
cnough lo perliirm llicir duty.

IIoiv iiiucli, thcn, it bchoovcs thc Amcr-ica- n

nicchanic to inakc himsclf worthy tho
highest hotior the peoplc can confer. It ia
the duty of cvcry Anierican to rcndcr him--
seu compcicnt lo act on all occasions aa es

on Anierican citizcn. Intclligcncc,
cdiicatiott, and studij arc wilhin the rcach
of cvcry luan.

Err.NNF.ss ok Tempf.ii. MadamcNeck-c- r
lells Ihc following nnccdote of M. Abau-rc- l,

n j.hilosojilier ol'Gcucva. It was said
ol'hini that hc had nevcr heen out of tcm-pe- r:

sotnc pcrsons, hy mcans of his fcnialo
ncrvant, ivcre dctcrinincd to put li'un to tho
proof. Thc woinan in nucstion statcd thnt
shc hatl bccn his servant for thirty ycars,
and shc protcsted that during lliat" timo
iJio hatl ncver secn hitn in ti passion: thcy
proini.ctl hcr a sum oi moncy if shc woukl
cndcavor to makc him ang.-y-

. Shc con-sent-

: and kuowiny; that he was narticu- -
arly fond of havins UU bcd wcll matle. slm

on tho day uppoiutcd, neglcctcd to niake it.
iu. iiuaurei ooscrvcit n, ami tlic ncxt

uiorning madc tho obscrvation to hcr. Shc
answcrcd that shc had for'rottcn it : shc
said notliing more, but on thc snmc cvc-
ning neglcctcd to makc thc bcd. Thc samc
observalion was madc ou thc morrow by
thc philosopher, and shc again madc somu
I'xcttse, in n cooler manncr than hcfore.
On thc third day ho said to hcr, " You
havc not yct madc my bcd ; you havc,

comc to soine rcsolution on tho
stihject, or you fi.tind it fatigucd
you. But aftcr nll, it is of no grcat conse-rucnc- c,

us I bcgin to nccustom mysclf to
it as U is." Hhe thrcw hcrself at 1ns fect,
nnd avowcd all tohiin.

Immoutai.it v. IMaii, at thcagc of twcn-l- y,

retains not a parliclc ofthe mattcr in
which his mind was invested vvhon hc was
liorn. Nevcrthuless, at the agc of cighty
ycars, hc is coiv-sciou- of being the samc

he was as far back as his mcmory
can go ; that is to say, to thc pcriod whcn
he was fi.nr or firo ycars old. Whatcvcr
it hc, thereforc, iu which this consciousnc a
of identily rrsides, it cannot consist of a
matcrial substancc, sincc, il it Jiad bccn
nialcrial, il musl havc bccn repeatedly
changed, and tliu sourcc of idcntity had
bccn dcstroycd. It is, conscquenty, an
ctherial spint, und as it rcmains thc samc,
througliout all tliu alterations that tako
place m thc hody, it is not dcpcndent on
the hody for its cxistcncc, and is thus ed

to survive the cvcr changiug l'ramc
by wltich il is cnr.irclcd.

Jtfclanchaly Jlccidcnt o)i the Lowell Rail
Road. Last Saturday morninr;, an clderly
gentlcnian by thc natne of Slcarns, ivho
lives in Wyburn, in tliu ucirjhbourhood r(
thc Lowell llail ltoad, accontpanicil his son
and ouc of Ihc cnginccrs, on thc Andover
routc, for thc purposo of taking a ridc in
thc morning cars. 11c was waiting at the
jitnclion of the Lowell and Andover llail
Hoads, whcro the cars usually stop. The
Lowell cars wcrc fcen coining in on onc
irack, and tlic enginc snd tendcr passing
on thc otlicr. Mr. Stcams not secing tlic
cngine, stcppcd back dircclly in fronUif it,
and beforc he could rccovcr iumsclf, lie was
knockcd down upon thc track, and hoth cn-
gine and lcndcr passed ovcr his hody, and
ncarly cut him in twain. Ilc was killcd
instantly. Journal.

Pomticai. Anecdotf.. On thc day o
thc hatlallion mustcr at this place, we hcanl
two pcrsons ckatting on thc cnsuing prcsi-dcnt- al

clcction, and notcd down thc fol-

lowing pithy dialoguc :
' Who do you intcnd to votc for, Jcnk'?
'O -i- br White.'
' Why, I thought you had bccn n Jack-so- n

nian !'
' So I have buen. But Pm not n Van

Buren man. Jackson is not a Jackson tnan
now, hc's a Van Jluren man.'

' That's n good un, Jenk; you ought to
he liillcd now whilc your crcdit's up.'
Grccnshorough (.A. C.) l'at.

Anecdoti: of Aumihai, Coknwali.is.
I remcmbcr a curious anecdotc of tliis very
remarkable and gallant oftlccr, Admiral
Comwallis. Ilc was a man of vc'ry few
words, but thcy wcrc very wcighty and
forcihlc when thcy fcll. Whcn hc

cithcr thc Cnnada or thc Lion
in thc West Indics, I lbrgct wliich, tht
seamcn were dissatisfied with him lo
soinc causc or othcr, antl, whcn thc shi,
was going beforc the wind, they threw t

letter over the storn whfch thcy'contrivc
sliould be blown into the stcrn gcllcry. Iu
this documcnt they exprcssed a dclcnninr-tio-

not to fight Bhould they comc ia thc
prcsencc of thc encmy. Cornwallis rea
thc letter, wcnt on deek, turned the handi.
up, and thus addressed thcm: " So m;,
lads I find you dont intcnd to lightifw'i'
mcet thc 1' rench; well, ncver mind, I'll
takc cara you shall he well shot nt, for I
will lay you ncar cnough." They gave
him thrce hcarty chccrs, nnd in thc subsc-que- nt

battlc no'ship could havc bchaved
bctter. Hhtory of Grcat Hritain.

IIioiily Imtoutant Decision. At a
latc term of thc Court of Coinmon Plcas,
licld nt Fxeter, N. II., a case oi breacli of
promiso of marrtage was dccidcd. Thc
plaintifl was Mary Anu Stcvcns, nnd thc
dcfendnnt Joscph Floyd. Onc of the rca- -
foiis urged on the nttentinn of the jury by

' ilplenilant s (ottnsei, lor lus ucr.lining to lui- -
il his cngagemrnt, was that tho laily liad

beconic snmeuhat deaf, which mado it an
iiupk'asant lt.sk to cottvcrsc with hcr. But,
as we learn from thc Portsmouih Journal,
Judiie Grecne dccitled that nothina but
such nn inllictionby thc )rovidenco ofGod,
ns absohttoly itieapacitated the individun
from performing the dulies of a wife, w.t-n- n

cxcusc. If shc bns n paralytic shock
or has beconic enlircly blindor pcrfcctly
den!, it would nppoqr lliat tlio nct ot uoti
had mado inamug.) in sueli cases impropcr;

' 111,1 luss tinporiaiu cunrgcE wuuui uu ntu--
ficlcnt to cxcusc tho breach of Irulh. Ifa


